
Hardy Drive, Chorley

PR7 2QA

In Excess of £275,000



Spacious three bedroom detached property with

delightful gardens on a quiet cul de sac in a popular

and sought-after residential area, close to town

centre amenities and with countryside walks on the

doorstep. To the front the garden is bordered by

mature planting for privacy and a terrace and

crushed slate lead to the main entrance. Step into

the hallway and from there to the lounge with gas

�re in marble hearth and double doors to the dining

room which overlooks the rear garden. The kitchen

comprises a range of wall and base units with

refrigerator and freezer, breakfast bar and space,

power and plumbing for other appliances. Leading

off is a porch for access to the rear garden.

Completing the ground �oor is the wet room

comprising mixer shower, wc and wash hand basin.

Step out onto the west facing block paviour upper

terrace which is the perfect place to relax and

entertain and from there to the middle garden with

seating area on raised decking. The lower garden is

mainly laid to lawn bordered by mature shrubs. The

ample driveway can accommodate several vehicles

including a motorhome or caravan and leads to the

detached garage with power and light. Back inside,

to the �rst �oor are three bedrooms the largest of

which bene�ts from en suite comprising wash hand

basin and wc, and the bedrooms to the rear have

views over towards Southport. In the catchment area

for excellent schools and with easy access to primary

transport routes this property has plenty to offer.



Spacious three bedroom detached property with

delightful gardens on a quiet cul de sac in a popular

and sought-after residential area, close to town

centre amenities and with countryside walks on the

doorstep.

Council Tax band: C

Tenure: Freehold

Detached property

Three bedrooms

Lovely gardens

Garage and parking

Wet room

Media tour




